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sikineet-theWinteiismcif
theta;his footsteps through lhe nights)
Ihear his vanguard on theheight 9lam& thro' the pines with muffled drum!

• AnefitertadningehaPter in the histery
of literature might be.w,rltten concern-
ing booksthat were at first rejected by
the trade, but which, when at length,
given to the press, brought fiame to the
authors and prOfit to the publishers. A
MO of-shah books would mention some
in ahnost every department;of literature
—history, poetry, rotharice, , theology,
jurisprudence, and ,whatever else.

Strange as it may Seem, there might
be placed atthe head or the list A bookse universally popular as "Robinson
Crusoe." s Though Pp Foe 1;f0 in :good'
repute as an author, the " manuscript of
that book was rejected by the whole-trade of. London,, till at length
it . same to, ' the hands of a
publisher who was more noted. for
his speculative propensities than for
his good judgment. He printed itand
cleared one hundred thousand guineas
by his venture; and laublishers are to
this day making money_continually by
new editions of it in all ityles. ."JaneEyre" „Vas rejected by nearly every
respectable publishing house in London
and was , finally rescued by Accident
from la nublisher's iron -safe. Where: `ithad lain till; it: was moldy, , by a
daughter of the • bookseller, , who had
himself forgotten it. Kinglake's
"Eothen" was offered by its author to
twenty differenthouses, and'at last, ina
fit ofdesperation, hp gave, the copyright,to' an Obscure bookseller,and paid the•expenses of publication out of his'own
pocket. "Vanity Fair" was rejected -by
Colburn, for whoie • magazine ,At was
written, thatastute publisher complain-
ing that there' was no interestin it.

Is naked feet are on the mead;
The grass blades stiffen in his path,
No-tear for childof; earth hehath!No pity for the tender seed!

The bare oaks shudder at his breath!
A momentby the stream he stays—
Its melody, is mute! Aglazecreeps o'er its dimples, as of death!

Promfettered stream and blackened moor
The city walls be silent nears;
The mansions of the rich he fears!
e storms the cabins of thepoor!

The curtained couch, the glowing hearth,
The frost rimmed graybeard's power defy!
He curses US he hurries by

And strikes the beggar, dead, to earth!

For every glsatning hall he spares,
A hundred heartlaw hovels hold
Hearts pulseless, crisp with ice and cold,

Watched by a hundredgrim despairs!

Here is isyourmission! Ye who feed
Your lavish fires! Not afar,
But at your doors your heathen are!

God's Poor—your creditors! --Take heed!
The path is inng to Pagan shores!

Their skies are sunny—God o'er all!
The Winter's deadly4rxvistslallAround you! Deal you Master's stores!

Thomas Carlyle.
The following from the London Daily

News is a justcriticismonone who,hav-
ing justified the crueltiesof Cromwell in
Ireland, and the enslaving of Africans,
now defends Gov. Eyre for his bloody
work in Jamaica:

The literary biography of Thomas
Carlyle, when the time has passed alike
for eulogy and for detraction, will form
one ofthe most curious of psychological
studies. It will have not less moral than
intellectual instruction. No literary ca-
reer illustrates more impressively than
his the degree in which genius depends
upon character,and social influence upon
both. Deterioration of moral sentiment
and corruption of style have kept pace
with each other in his late writings; and
the audience which listened to his light-
est words as totheinspired utterance of a
prophet,now awaits his gravest with the
expectant grin which rewards in anti-
cipation the antics of a buffoon. That
such literary old age as his should crown
his literary youth and manhood is
among the saddest things in the misfor-
tunes ofmen ofletters—sadder far than
the fate of Chatterton or of Savage. The
generous enthusiasm, the poetic insight,
the pure, ifaustere, morals, the blended
hope and sadness of an earnest tempera-
ment which glowed in his earlier`pages,
live in his later writings only. a .halg
extinguished fire under the smouldering
ashes.. Mr. Carlyle is a remarkable in-
stance of the manner in which the life
of the closet may unfitamenfor judging
of the affairs of theworld around him.
Of inactive habits and brooding temper-
aments, his admiration isgiven by a sort
of self-revolt, entirely to men of
keen. - worldly perception and
prompt action. Energy,however
inspired and directed, is the ob-
ject of his sedentary idolatry, and that
energy is most visible to him when its
path lies over countless victims. His
historic imagination requires vivid pic-
tures, and the"slow and tedious processes
by which great results are achieved in
obedience to laws and constitutions are
little to his tastes. The true hero, in his
view, is one whose steady and ruthless
purpose allows no obstacle to turn it
aside; and, as strength of purpose is
shown by the natural force of the re-
straints which it breaks, a disregard of
ordinary humanity immensely stimu-
lates Mr. Carlyle'sreverence. Personally
one of the kindest of men, Mr. Cgrlyle
has cultivated an intellectual taste for
bloodshed—a literary lust of carnage.
He has become, by sedulous self-indul-
gence, voluptuous in cruelty. Like old
Lear in his madness, he threatens to
quit the stage, muttering "Kill—kill—-
kill."

Bresford tried in vain to sell the copy-
right of "Miseries of Human Life" for
£2O, but when it was published, more
than .R5,000 were realized from the;sales.
"TheRejected Addresses" was really re-
jected by Murray,thoughthe priceaabled
for it was only £2O. A publisher was
afterwards_found for it, and after'sixteen
editions had been published, the same
Murray gave £l3l for the right to issue
a new edition. The, total:.: amount re-
ceived by the author was more than
£l,OOO. Wolf's exquisite "Ode on the
Burial ofSir John Moore" was so scorn-
fully-rejected by a leading literary pe-
riodical that the author, when sending
it to an obscure Irishnewspaper,timidly
withheld his name,throughfear of being
cauterized by the critics.

Buchan offered the copyright of his
"Domestic Medicine" to every principal
bookseller in Edinburgh and London
for £lOO, without securing a purchaser.
After it had passed through twenty-five
editions the copyright • was sold for
£1,600. Drew's "Immortality and Im-
materiality of the Human Soul," a mas-
terpiece ofprofound thought, acute rea-
soning, and logical accuracy, wasoffered
to a publisher for 410. He thought the
risk too great, and the book was pub-
lished by subscription. A second edi•
tion being -called for, the_ author ad-
vanced theprice ofthe copyright to £2O,
and found a purchaser at that price. It
passed through several editions in Eng-
land,France and America, and as the
author outlived the copyright, he gave
the work a thorough revision, and sold
itfor £250.

A LEAP pzioa.-iim

I lent mylove a book orie day '

She bron-ghtit back; 'I laid it by,
'Twas little either. he'd to say=

She,was.so strange and Tso shy. •

Butwe !deed indifferent things-- °
The spronting.buds, ttie: birds in tune;.

`And Time stood still and wreathed his
wings

With rosy linksfrom June to June.

The manuscript of the.first volume of
Blair's Sermons was sent to Strahan,
the King's printer, who, after examin-
ing it, wrote a letter to the author dis-
couraging the publication. It was not
till Dr. Johnson had warmly commend-
ed the work, both in conversation and
by note to Mr. Strahan,that he ventured
to give £lOO for it. Such was the unpro-
pitious reception of one of the most suc-
cessful theological works that were ever
published. The sale was so rapid and
extensive that the publisher made Dr.
Blair a present ofanother £lOO,paid him
£3OO for the second volume,and $6OO for
each ofthe others.

Several similar cases have occurred in
the history of American literature.
Lowell Mason's first book of music, the
Handel and Haydn collections,was re-
jected by the large publishing houses of
Boston, New York and Philadelphia,
but when, published it ran rapidly
through forty editions. Sunnyside was
at different times anxiously urged upon
five different publishers, all of whom
rejected it. An edition of five hundred
copies was at last issued at the expense
of the author's friends. In less- than
two years the fortieth thousand was
printed, and it was estimated, that the
book had been readhy more than 3,000,-
000 persons. Prescott's Ferdinand and
Isabella met with a decidedrebuff from
the English publishers. Murray, to
whom it was first offered, decidedly re,
jected it; and Longman, after a more
thorough examination than Murray had
given, came to the same conclusion. It
was finally , published by Richard
Bently, and had such success that he
declared it the best book he had ever
brought out,

A Curious Story from Russia.
A characteristic incident occurred

during the fetes lately given at St.. Pe-
tersburg in celebration of the approach-
ing marriage of the Czarowitch with the
Princess Dagmar. The Emperor, having
determined to give a grand theatrical
representation in honor of the Princess,
ordered the principal theatre to be closed
to the public on this occasion, and invi-
tations were sent to the elite of the so-
ciety of the capital. The theatre was
magnificently decoratedwith ornaments
from the winter palace, and flowers from
the imperial conservatories, and the
Emperor's footmen went about in livery,
bearing trays with ices andcakes for the
guests. The direction of the arrange-.
ments was entrusted to Count Adler-
berg, who in his over-zealousness made
two terrible blunders. The first was his
causing a card to be printed and distri-
buted among the guests, in which they
werereminded that the court etiquette
forbids any applause on the entrance of
the Emperor or during the performance.
The second was the selection as the first
piece of the first act of the "Africaine,"
in which Inez is forced to marry a man
she does not love.

It Was stated in a literary periodical
some years ago that a New York pub-
lisher fought the author of a certain
novel from spring to fall, and then sur-
rendered from sheer inability to resist
importunity any longer. After the
book was stereotyedhe offered every in-
ducement to another publisherto take it
off his hands, but without success. In
despair he finally published it, and the
sales went up to 20,000 copies. If rumors
current at the time of its publication
were true, Uncle Tom's -Cabin had. a
narrow escape from rejection. When
the critic of Jewett & Co., read the
chapters of the story as they appeared
in the NationalEra, he decided that a
republication of them in book .form
would not be warranted as a business
enterprise. His wife, however, insisted
that the book would sell, and insisted
so strenously that he recommended itto
his principals', and when published it
did sell to an extent ,altogether. un-
paralleledin the history of books.

As the theatre was full ofpeople who
knew the courtetiquette as well as Count
Acllerberg, the notice on the cards was
interpreted as a delicate hint that the
Emperor desired absolute silence to be
maintained while hewas present. This
was far from being either the wish or
the expectation of his Majesty, who, it
is said, was so convinced that when the
Princess came in she would have an en-
thusiastic-reception, that he warned her
beforehand not to be too much alarmed
on hearing the cheers with which she
would,be sure to.be greeted. it is easy
to imaginethe. disappointment.and aux-
prise of both the Emperorand the .Prin-
cess -When, after 'leaving the 'Streets
where they had-been accompanied:bya
shouting and enthusiastic,. crowd,, they.
entered their box "and made their bow"'
to the audience in:themidstof -chilling;
silence. 'Then eaine, the. inopportune
performanceof the first ,a4t of ijiO,'"Af!ricaine," Whichwas followed hythe na-tional hymn, usually'greeted with loudhurrahs, but which on this OccaSiondidnot elicit smallest markof sympathy
from the audience. After'the lkerforM-ance the'Emperorseverelyreprinianded
CountA.dlerberg for his, want ofsavoir'ei.
faim, and it is even.said ,that hem* beremoved from uffice. .

•

Large Sale of_ Damaged Wool.
- BOSTON, Nov. 9.—Horatio Harris & Co.

sold at auction to-14w 35)0,000 pounds ,of
-damaged wool, damaged-at, the, Franklin
_street fire, on Saturday last. The wool Was
sold,tcihe . weighed in its present conditic•n,
:andbrought the following prices: Twenty-seven •bags • tub washed,36e.; five - bage-,pttiled_anil. dead wool; 21c.; fifty-two ;bags
scoured shipping, 2164% nine bags of ileac&%do, 46c. fourteen do., Michigan, 40c.; ;Six'
do. Ohio, 47c.;.nineteen fleeces lowai• 'part,

-unwashed, Sic.;fireatiperiorjgbdured,Meti-i• •, tiza, Ow fleeces Of lowa:4le ; twelvedo. Michigan, 44c.; six do. lowaunwashed,f
„26c.; ten 110. ',Michigan, 46c.; three ,hateti
fleece Oregon, 26c.; -sixteen do., 'very good,:
330.; Michigan- fine' fleece, 214029e.; extra,
.320,;‘, Ohio, extra, 31c.;vIowa coarse, No. 3, at ,
-246.;; Michigan one, unwashed,2.10,_ Mbohi-
gan, Illinois, coarse, and fme,
washed. and washed,ll3+,®l9a ; Ohio flesce,

~coarse; N6.2,-`35037d.; Ohio' extra 50:39,.
do.' fine. N0.4,350,;:d0. medium, No:20004,Michigan extra and fme,- 28c.- -Various dez-

rseriptions, 27®29e; Ohio mediun4 No. 2,-
Miscellapeou.s, 13e.

For her what task to dare or do? • •

Whatlierit tempi? What ,hardship bear?
But with her7ab she never knew

My heartand'ivhat was hidden here!
And shewith meso cold and coy,

Seemed lilsea maid bereft of sense
But in,the 'crowd alllife and joy—

Andfall of blushful impudence.
She married !-Lwell—a woman needs

A nhate, her life and love to share--
Aud little cares sprang up like weeds,

And played around her elbow chair,

'And years_rolled by--liut I, content,
Trimmed my , own lamp and- kept it

bright,
Till age 's toneb nay hair'besprent •

With rays and gleams Of silver light

And then, it °banned, I took thebook
Which she. perused in days gone by

And as I read such passion shook
My'soril—l nends mustaurae ofnry,

- „ .

Ferbere and'theraher love was writ'
In old, half-faded pencil-signs,

As ifsheyielded—bit by bit—
Her heari in dots andtinderlines.

Ah ! silvered fool !—too late you look.!
I know it; , let mehere record r

This maxim : Lend no girl a book,
Unlesslion read it afterward !

The Supreme Court—AnImportant Law-
suit-several Wilton Jloliars Involved.
Prrrsaunon, Nov. 9.—A highly impsir-

tant suit is now oefore the Supreme Court
of Pennsylvania, involving several millions
of dollars before. Chief Justice Wood-
ward, Judges Strong, Reed, Thompson
and Agnew, sitting on appeal of H. Funks,
assigns, vs. Haldeman and others. The
case has been fully argued, and excited
much attention.

The counsel for the appellants were Wal-
tet H. Lowrie, ex-Chief Justice Thomas Ai.Marshall, F. Carroll Brewster, of Philadel-
phia, and R. BiddleRoberts. The counsel
to.r the appellees are F. F. Backus and
Heydrick.

The decision of the writ will be looked
for with great interest, as the amount in-
volved is immense. This case interests,
vitally, all stockholders in theDaizell, Mc-
Elhenny, Consolidated Petroleum Com-
pany, of New York, Webster, Peoples'
Fountain, Oceanic, Northern Light, and
twenty other companies.

From Canada.
QUEBEC, November9th.—lt is understood

that. Her Majesty's steamer Niger will pro-
ceed to Halifax, and her place here will
be supplied by two gunboats manned by
drafts from Her Majerty's steamer Aurora.

The New Brunswick Government has
given $6,000 to the Quebec sufferers, and
Nova Scotia has given $5,000.

The Mayor has received another cable
telegram, authorizing a draft of $2OOO on
account of the Relief land. Contributions
from England already reach V35,000; those
frets the United States over, SLO,OOO.
Destruction of &Milton Mills at West

Chester.
WEST CRESTEIt, NUP.9.—Brinton's large

new mill, at Chadd's Ford, on the Brandy-
wine, fell down this afternoon, owing totue
excessive weight caused by storing wheat,
over seventeen thousand bushels being in
the upper-story, the end wall next to the
creek tailing outward. Nearly the entire
amount was washed away. The clerk
Cheyney Hannum, and John Salyan, as-
sisthnt, were killed, and two others were
badly.injured.

Prom Louisville.
LOUISVILLE, Nov. 9.—Dr. John H. Baker

at Nolin's Furnace, Edmonson county, was
assassinated on Tuesday. The investiga-
tion throws suspicion on John \Taximeter as
the assassin.

The Major-General commanding this De-
partment, announces that he will permit no
military display over the. remains of the
ex-Rebel General 13,oyea W. Hanson, which
are expected here to-morrow, on the way to
Lexington, Ky.

The Illinois Election.
CHICAGO, Nov. 9.—Sixty counties in this

State give a Republican majority . of 43,000,
a gain of 28,000 since 1861. The Legisia-
ture stands about as follows : Senate, six-
teen Republicans and nine Democrats,
House, fiftv-eight Republicans and twenty-
seven Democrats.

EXPLOSION OF A LAMP—DEATH OF A
You ro LADY.—On Tuesday night, at Pitts-
burgh, a distressing accident occurred at
the boarding house of Mrs. Martha Davis,
a widow lady, on the corner of First and
Ferry streets, which resulted in the death
of her daughter Jennie. aged seventeen
years. Mrs. Davis and her daughter were
in the kitchen and were about to retire for
the night when Jenniewent into the dining
room in front of the kitchen, for the pur-
pose of putting out the lamp, as she usually
did at night. The lamp was a large one
and fixed on a bracket against the wall,
and so high up that she had to get upon a
chair to put it out. Jennie had gone but a
few minutes from the kitchen when her
mother heard a loud explosion, similar,she
says, to a gun. Mrs. Davis ran into the
dining room and found her daughter's
clothes in a blaze. In her efforts to extin-
guish the flames, Mrs. D. had her hands
badly burned, and finding her efforts were
fa tile,a43cal e d aloudto the boardersabove.
Their attempts to save her were in vain and
she soon died. .

Ti'E BURIAL OF A DISTINGUISHED
COLORED MAN.—Ranson Harris, a minister
of tho, Christian Church, diedon Friday last,
and was buried on Monday. His funeralwas attended by one of the -largest assem-
blages of colored people ever called together
ripen such an ()cession in Nashville. This
was a. striking evidence of his popularity
with his people. He was a very intelligent
man, and although comparatively young,was looked up to as &father, ands wo have
reason to know.that he counseled his people
wisely. The influence 'which he possessed
over tne black people of Nashville was ex-
erted for their-elevation as a elaSs;and toe
confidence reposed.in him.by the white -peo-
ple, who knewand appreciated him, should
impress upon thenegroes the importance,of
tollciving_hia example.- The colored people
of Nashville bave sustained agreat loss in
the death of Elder ,Harris,". and"- they have
testy d-their 'respect,for his memory.in the
'fullest manner.--24TasttailleDispatch. •on.-' THE sensation Oinal Street yesterday.was.a very,black .damsel, with rather II
graceful fignre-for a negress,- dressed in'theveryg,. height offthefashion, in a- close fitting
alpaca dress, headed and trimuie4Vmladrd,ipg to the latest Faris .plntesl—alonnot
black lacalvith-featheAslo :lPatetto,dunebony
chain the' waisit4:and, . lavander`coTored kid gtaves, As she; moved along up
and down the. rowded- thordughfareitwkr/-,
ing her parasol after the most approvet.
methogtphe created guite'astir, amongth.,3,-
rdlers at the street' corners, andthe proms- -
'tinders generally.—N. 0..1116/9iritc.

Citor.atua.—A. Nashville paper _ says--"Strange as it 'rimy seem, the cholera stilllivger,s in somewidely separated localitiesof the-State. = There are still a. few, cases AnMetnpida, ,olid" in Lebanon 'county, within,the last few days, there have beau a numberofdeathefrom the disease." • • -
- -

"..A LFAAL-J4sittli;:-A. ho-pefarlotinglaw-
yer, says thatany-young lady 'who'possesses
1,090Oresofland presents sp.pvient grow3dß.forattaOlunerit:

lit EMO RANDA

NOTICE TO .rstA_RrNERs.

,TIE DAILY- IPVE*IOO..A.UtiIATWi:' .Pll iLAI)ELPHIi; SATIIIIRAY; 10,18E6 ---TRIPLE SHEET:
Bl3PortediPiPthPradTemnmLIVflatPeo4-Bark Helen Sands, Otie-180tons plc

honk; & W Welsh; nlos soda ash 87 pkgs ethw PeterWright a- sobs; 262 casks soda ash Yarnell& Trimble;
66 dO.l L& HS.Rlktr:` 50 to blobf powders-Powers &Weigbtmen; az caski3 obelus W9 awls & Son; 87 pkgsett w Xingu&& ,Goddard: 48 do A P. ttberroan; 75assoda H arsten; 41 bbl. soda crystals 20 do causticsoon 200 kcgs bloarb soda Greatly & Keefer 560 bss claypipes 68 eke soda asb 58 crates earls ,order; 17 ekesoda:h t. W (sbUrChMSD & Sun.

KINGSTON: 3a --Brig Both', McLearn-;135 tonslosw,nod 2 bbls copper 1 bbl cocoanuts DS Wetzler
FALM OUTH. IA —Brig Porto Plitt.% 3feYer-8 tonedyewoods 1315 Miespimento 23,50 Q lbs old lead 3000 dodocopper 20,000 di. no Iron ilea dn, do brass 800 do doMintz meta 13,030oranges 121 bides 0 N Wetzlar&Co.

arrival and Salltitivorr-oepaa eitlmuneriv.:TO .d.B.ESVE. •
-

'
ItEl-24 SOB „ Na2lllEtha D.iverpool.. -New York Oct. 20

Media ' ' Livemool...l3Coton & Phi1a......0ct 21Palmyra York Oct.Britannia.-- • Glaagow...New York Oct. 26
Edtnbnrg .-Liverpool-New York-. Oct. 27Erin- ...Liverpobl.New YOrk • Oct. 31
City ofNew York.....LiverteL-New York. Oct. 31New ,York....-Bouthampton...New"Yorki Oct. 81Baxonia..--Bouthampton-New York Oct. 31
Nova Scotian. .LiverpooL.Quebec .Nov. , 1
Boaphows ..tiverpooL.Boston&Pbila......Nov. 3Perr1a.................Liverp001..New York Nov. 3

TOnswanda....Philadelphitt-Bayannah .Nov. 10Manbattan .........New Yrrk-Havana & V C......N0v. 12
Petuvian........Philadelphia_Liverpool Nov. 14Australasian New York..LiverPool. Nuv.l4Columbia.-- New York....Havtma.--..........Nov. 14City ofDablin ....New York...Liverpool .Nov. 14
Palmyra .New Tork-Liverpool

..............Nov. 14Staraand Btrines..Philad'a..Havana. N0v.17City ofNew York...N Y0rk..Liverp001.............N0v. 17England .New York...Liverpool Nov. 17Pereire A • .New-York-Havre .Nov 17Hansa.... .. York...Bremen • N0v.17Damascus. Quebec-LiverpooL ...... --.11/4Ov. 17
York-Liverpaol Nov. 17Etna. ' .NewYork-Liverpool Nov. 2t

- ...NewYork-LiverpooL Nov. 21South Aniarda-New York...Rio Janeiradr.......Nov.Saone, - New York_London.......-......N0v. 24Fulton ...New York.:.Havre .Nov. 24Erin .NewYork...Liverpool NoV.24
.... .Nov. 2$

• 1.70 A RD CIF TRADEkG. mORRiSONCOATE SORRISPEBDT, Norm:tux Corrlurritm.DAVID FAUST. 1MORRIS

EIMML.'%IItI .SAN4.
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SUN RISES, 642 I 1..E1TBETS, 4471 men WATER,4 68
.H. 14,1VICE; YESTERDASteamer,Buffalo, Jones, 24 hours from New York,with mdse to W P Clyde & Co.

Barn Helen Sands. Otis, 46 days from Liverpool,
with mdse to Peter Wright &Sons.

Brig Porto Plata (Brem), Meyer 22 days from Fal-
mouth Ja. withrimento, &c. to D N Wetzlar & Co.Brig Ruth (Br l, McLearn 85 days from Kingston,Ja. with logwoodto D N Wetzlar& Co.

Brig W It Parks, Stevens, 20 dais from Matanzas, Inballast to Warren, Gregg & Morris.Ern? 'Laura S Watson, Wells, 10 days from Crania,
with lumber to captain.

Scbr Orace Girt:tier, Smith, 7 days from Gardiner,
ale with Ice toKrlckerta cker Ice Jo.

Schr Sarah Warren, Blossom, I dayfrom Magnolia,Del. with grain to Jas Barratt.
Tug Hudson, Carr, from Baltimore, with 9 bargesto p. p ()Wee st. ("0.

C APIM YESTERDAY.
Steamer Ruggles. Chase. NewYork. W P Clyde. Co.
ateumer it Willing,Ccuadlff. Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.
Brig Zephyr (Br), McCulloch, Antwerp, E A Souder

&

Br&.ig.Co
J Geddes(Br), McMillan, Barbados, J E Healey

Schr James H Moore,Nickerson, Boston, Van Dusen,
Locbman & Co.

Schr Bt ghdELC2, Kennard, Portland. New York andSchnylalll Mal Co
Schr T Dean, 1131145, Dighton, Blakiston,Gratift& Co.Schr Cblloe, Hutcuir.sou, halm. Borda, Seller &

Nutt!' r„„
Schr Elary & Virginia, Collyer, Washington, Bacon,

Coilinsd Co.
Scbr J CThompson. Vanzant,tioston. Day& Madden.
Schr A Cordery. Doughty, Cambridgeport, doscar Sophie Ann-Smith. Dighton, Audenried. Norton

& Co.
Schr J8 Weiden. Bowen, Providence, captain,
Seta IS 0 Willard. Parsons, Portland. Castner. Stick-

ney & Wellington.
SchrTilt Prescott, Portland, L Andenried & Co.sobr D Collins, Townsend, Charlestown.Tyler dt Co.
Tvg Hudsf n, Carr, with to barges jor Baltimore, w PCl) de &. Co.

- -
SiemerAries, Hroggs, hence at Boston 9 PH. yes-

terday.
Steamer Ville de Paris, Surmount, cleared at. New

'Tusk yesterday for Havre.
SteamerCaledonia. McDonald. cleared at New York

yesterday for Glasgow via Moville.
e hip G<o Green, .G.irky,cleared at NYork yesterday

icrear. Francisco.
Bark tea- le, 7utins.Jr, remalued at Tarim Island

L'etb ult. for this port next day
Bark M E Conang. Byrnes, berme for Hams, was

spoken 7th Mat. lat 02. lon SI iv.
Lora Argall (Br), Winn, cleared at Baston 6thbut.

for London via this port
Brig Wenonah, York, cleared at Portland 7th Inst.

for els port.
Brig Battle E'V heeler, Gupta. was at East Harbor,

26th ult for New York Mblast

AIICTIONI

LAME_ POSITIVE BALE 07/ /1130T8._11H0E8

.riChr Brands ~nrritt, Norton, for this pert, salted
from New Bedford stb inst.

Scbr B EL Daly. Saunders, cleared at Savannah 2d
Ina tor Providence.

E.ohr E B Wheaton, Little. hence at SavannaL sth
Inst. CainL reports having split fbresail—anstatned
no other riamar,e—ln a gale off Haltom&

Schr L& ABabcock, Higbee, hence at Charleston
4thin

Sohrt 3 Thomas Jr, Nas den, from NYork, at Ban
Francisco sth inst.
E4Ni;=I;MEIZiENZEI. .

Fehr CW Elwell.Long, sailed from Salem :th inst.
for tblm port.

San Emma. Ron, cleared at Baltimore Bth inst. for
Wilmington. Dol.

Scbr Casper Nett, Shoe, at Baltimore Bth inst. from
IlmI ogtoa .

Seta WmBoardman, hence at Hartford 6th inst.

Notice Isgiven that the Light Vessel at FishintBip,
In Alain Ship Channel, Yon Rosai. South (Arolina.
broke adrift from her moorings on the= inst., and is
now sMent fromher station.

&he will be replaced as soonas practicable, of which
dm notice will be given.

By order of the Chairman Lighthonse Board.
A I: ITCWILS. Com USN,

And Light noose Inspector 6thDist,

FtENACEd AND MANTELS.

Ph ILADELPHIA. WARMING AND
VENTILATING WAREHOUSE,

1010 CIIESENOTSTREET.
CHILSON'S PATENT NEW GAS.C3NSUMINSCONE FURNACE
will warm yourhouse wish

ONETHIV.D LESS COAL
than any other Furnace in use.

They are madeentirely ofCAST LEON, with gas.
tight Joints, and will not crack or burn out.

Persons wishing a aup.rior Heating Apparatus
should not fail to use the

CONEFURNACE,
Low-down Orates, of various styles of finish;Raised,

Fire and Basket Orates constantly onhand.
Also a large assortment of

REDR.TIIRS AND VENTILATORS,Also, the celebrated
SEXt ON'S BALTIMORE STOVE.

All orders will receive prompt attention.
W. A ARNOLD

THE ENAMELED ELATE MA:N.IIEL
MANUFACTORY,

1010 CHESTNIPI' ST4IEET.
ESTABLISHED IN 1537.

as an experiment, and on .a small scale, kaa become
oneofthe

PERMANENT INSTITUTIONS OP THE AGE,

With all the principal Architects, Builders and lovers
ofthe Fine Arts, these Mantels have become a great
favorite, and are ,being universally adopted Ibr Brat-
class residences.

They are
MUCH BEITEB THAN MARBLE •

in every respect, and are sold at about one•balf theprice. They will notstain or discolor by 0113, acids, leas
orsmoke. and have all the richness and beanty ofthe
cholce,t foreign Variegated marbles. all lovers of arich be autLfularticle should examine them. •

W. A. ARNOLD.
sel7-ni,w,B,2m,ra 1010 Chestnut street.

()HI 1 SON'S PATENT: ELEVATED
DOUBLE-OVEN COOKING RANGE.

ThuetupPrlor ranges have been sold in. this city for
the lest h years, and give universal satioartion,

THI H A.VIC NO EQUAL. • -

Norood Housekeeper should be without a Culean
Barge.

Calland see them at
1010 CHESTNUT STREET.

W. A. ARNOLD.

(EWA AIIRBER 1512.0.EL1NE BELTMG STEAM
AP hia, HOSE,•dr..

En and dealers will Ina a POLL ASSORT.
T OP

and
PATRNT VULOADOESID

.RUBBER BEI/ITNEI, PACKER% ROSE, Atm, at RIO
hlEarathtuturn'a Madquarters

_
•

..etoor=s,SS !IMMO,.
-- • • . , - SouthWm.

• N. 3.-Wehave a NEWand- SAP.ANTIC/HI cd
HARDEN and PAVEMENT HOSEAvery Cheap,
vtdah the attantinn of the crnbfiela.anassi ,

all: Z.. • .

Castile Soap, ilanding Itomßrilvartdi
from Gimps. and.ft•sale by. JOS. B.BWrzeugH, dh CO

t • =.,, • •• a •,_ ,

lITAINUTO AND ALMONO3.—New crop Gmuuddi
. .WAlnns smd Papere Shell AlmOnds;=• Mit '

MIRELINaana ina a TitalSOCSr•A.VORIVIN

Sale on the Premises

No. IV.B Vine SixPet.

141PECANS.-10 bble new CrapTeetee`Ptioatel.111ding, ex steamship Star of the,l7nion aad. for
'wee by J. E. SUBSIESt & CO heath belaware
avenue.

AERIAL ewe 711). eanlaters, high
es, !aiding arid fox

gale B. B ISLA 10S South Delaware

111127REUALtaEliarrlns.-5O ma" In tla
nambition andixrr boxes, In:ported and ibr gra

b7'3o&' zilrosaum oo.r.ue South IltalaWara

CIOPRESt 11-01.0 :YEWLOW .ft.N.O tiIitaTELINV.
IlraVierSCOWEN BOlta "d Info 1:n1*

conetantly an lannn and for Mt nYMEP W I
itatiIda&Mb InniVinn

AY • JOlll5l B. IiYEAS AI 00., AUCTION 0.7
Nos. INand SgaXAREET streak.corner airier.

xuutes-PERNaspießY. sans OP BEELINCia AND
..OTHER EIGIOPEAN DRY GOODS. LaON MONDAY. mowitsra,AS /13 O'clock,will be sold, by catalogue, ON

MONTHSCwwDlT_,abouteoOlotsofFrench./ndia,Heraid British Dzirf lomioo;dB, embracing aME assort.
meat offinny and le "arm. en in silks, Worsteds,woolens. linens and co .

. • ' •
N. B.—Goods arranged Mr At UMW= and data •torten ready early onmorning ofsala.

LARGE POSITIVE BALE OFFRENCH, SAILONI ,
WALT A-W-, AND 33.13,rnaR,DRy 13001:ww&a,PHYPlCE—lncluded in our sale of MONDAY, Nov.12, will be faun,' In part the Billowing. yin.—

• PARIS CACKEICERS SHAWLS.
A very full and elegant assortment of Square andIong • Farb 'l3roche- Cachernere Shawls, in GrandFond, Tapia and filled centres, a large proportion

being in &owlets. ofthe celebrated manufactureof
H. HPNIVRQUIN dr CO.

; DRESS GOODS. oiaPieces Parisfilain andprinted Merinosand DeLainesdo black and colored Empress cloths andPoplin
do Parßeps.isplain striped and plaid Silk Popelins.
do , fine tak Molinaro drAlpacas,Pon de Chevron.

-do - plainand twilled Persians, all wool Plaids. ,.Paris Eplnglines, Chambray Winceys, Ecos-
eels, Poplins.sums.Pieces heavy black Taffeta de Lyon and Gros duRhindo solid colors and fancy Poult deSoles. -

do •drap de France, Gros. Grains, Luntrinen,
inures

BALMORALS. WHITE GOODS dmFull lines London s 1k strlpeBalm or-alB.-..Full lir ea ladies' and whim' white and cold Hoop
Skirts. • _

Full lines Cambrics,Jaconets. Nainsooks. Fillings.
Full lines Linen Cambric Handkerckdefs. eittirt

.Fronts. Marseilles Quilts.
Full lines Bonnet, Trimming and Velvet Ribbons.
Fall Fu " tines Bilk Ties and Scarfs, Dress and CloakTrmmings lei d Buttons the richest sesortment ofthe

season. Also. Braids Buttons, Head Nets,.Embroid-
eries, Busnenders, Umbrellas. /Sic.

• . BROGANS.._TRAVTCLINEr874-&.377t0.
ON 'rum AY MOBBING. NOV. 18.

At 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue. on four •months' credit, about 1,300 packages Boots, Shoes,Bal.
morals, dbc., embracing a prime and fresh assortment
of diet class City and Eastern manufacture. Open
for examination with catalogues early on the mammaofsale. •
LARGEPIEBBNI*TOBY• ..sAL! qaBOOTS, SHOES,

TRAVELING BAGS, &c.
NOTICE-Includedinour large sale of Boots Shoes,

.to., ON TUESDAY MEOWING.
November 13, will be foundInipart the folkiltins
and desirableassortment. vim

Men's, boys' and youths' calf, double sole, ant half
we dressboeta; men's, boys , and youths kip and
buff leather boots; men's fin grain, long les cavalry
and Napoleon boots; men's and boys' calf, built leather
buckle and plain Congress boots and balmorals;
men's, boys' and youths super kip, buff and
polished grain half welt and heavy double alle
brcgana: ladles' finekid, goat morocco, and enameled
patent sewed buckle and plisin balmorals and Con-
gress gaiters women's, misses' and children's calf
and bni leather balmorals and lace boots; children's
Dr I kid sewed city made lace , boots; fancy sewed ba-n Ora:s and nekle ties; ladies' fine black and colored
lasting Congress and &de lace gaiters; • womens",xr Wes and children's goat and more=copper -nailed
h.oe boots; ladles' finekid slippers; metallie overshoes
an, sandals; carpet slippers; carpet and enameled lea.
them trove ling bags, (t.c.

LARGE POSITIV]f BALE OE BRITISH, YRYINUn.
GEMISLAB AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. -

We will hold aLarge Bale of Foreignand Doziest::
Dry Goods, by catalog-cm. on four months' Credit ant
part for cash. - -

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
November 10- at 10 o'clocX, embracing about fief

woo/ a etawogeeanrstedsdlota
lineofns.staple

a
mend Colton&

fancy articles, in
,

N. B.—Catalogr.es ready and goods arranged in.
examtzukuou early onthe morning ofsale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 0203PRTINGS. &c,

ON FRIDAY MORNING._

Nov. 16, alu o'clock, will be gold, by Malaga* or
four months' credit, about 200 Maces of grepertm
and fine Ingrain, royal damask, Venetian. list. Dutch
nen) cottage and rag=netting, embracing a choice
assortment ofsuperiorgoods, which maybe eraminad
egzir on the morning of gale.

.DAVIS &(Late with
HARVEY,M.AThomaa &UCTIONEERSons.)S.
StorePa 421 Walnut street.FUENPITYRE SALES at the Stare everyTusif.eSALES AT RIBIDENCER will -sews particular

attention.
BEM OVAL—We respectfullyinform the public that

we have leased apm lion of the building formerly ST.
JAMBS HOTEL, No. 4.21 WALNUT street. a' d. will
hold the opening sale on TOETkDAY NEXT.I36h
lust Tbe spacious salesroom Is 40 feet front by 90 feet
deep. Its conveniences and advantages will ream
mend It to those wishing to makesales of any de-
scription.

Extensive Sale at the New Anctlon Rooms.
No 421WALNUTstreenSUPERIOR PARLOR, DINING-ROOM and CHAM-

ER FORNVITIRE, FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS,FINE VELYhT. TAPESTRY • AND OTHE.
CA.11PEIB HAIR MATTRESSES, TEAM=
BEDS, OHmut AND GLYASSWARE..RNING

&n.
ON TUESDAMO

At 10 o'clock, at No. 421 Walnut street; the entire
Furniture of two residences, competing Parlor Salts
finerem coveringand hair cloth; handsome Chamber
Suits. Cottage Bulta, Kitchen Furniture and Utensils.
fine French Plate Manteland Pier terrors, a lange
assortn:rntofVelvet,Taprstryand other Carpeta. flue
Hair Mistresses. Festlits Beds, Stoves, China and
Glassware, &c.

Fatale ofCatharineM. Scrae.i4,4e. deceased.
TERMS-STORY BRICK DWILLILING ALIS'D FUR

OnWEDNESDAY MORNING,
November 14, at leo'clock. on the premises, Compri.

sing all that certain three-story brick miss= nage. with
back bu'ldi, ge and lot of ground, situate on the math
side ofVine street above Sixteenth street, No. 1633,
containing infronton Vine street 17 feet, and in depth
140feet to'la inter street Clearofall Incumbra4ce.
Immediately after will be aold the

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. FRENCH PLATE PIER
'O'S.T- ' tY ARPEIS t.

Comprieirg thP Parlor.
Purnnure, fine French Plate Pier Mirrors, Tapestry
Carpe's, Feath er Betts. ,&o.

The fernitrr e may be examined at 8 o'clock on the
morning ofsale.

Saleon the Premises.
MODERNRESILDENCE AND FIIRNPTURE.

No. 611 NorthTwenty-second street.
OnTRUBSDA.Y biOlt.b4.r.G I

Nov. 15,stt 10 o'clock,on the premises, all that Three-
story Brick Residence. with two.story back banding
ano Lot ofGround, Twenty-second street. below Wal-
lace stn Et, 16feet front by 54 feet deep to a three feet
wide alley leading into Wallace street, including a lot
Is the rear not fenced in.

The house Is well built, has high ceilings, newly pa-
rerec and painted. marble mantels, hotand cold wa•
ter, bath,range and beaters.

toubject to a mortgage ofa3OOO.
Immediately alter will be sold by catalogue—

ELEGANT FURNITURE, HANDSOME CA.l.t•
Pk IS, - CHANDELIERS BRONZES, PLATED
WARE,ENDA AvIND &c.
Comprising elegant Parlor, Chamber and Dining

Boom Furniture. made to order and equal to new,
Chandeliers,real Bronzes, fine Plated Ware. rich TA-
curry-Carpets,snit Cottage Furniture, Kitchen

The Ineniture may be examined on the morningof
sale, ate oclock.

JAILEDA. FIIEEDLAN, AIJOTIOI
No. 412WMT street,

ELEVENTH FALLBALE NOVRltcwwft 14, ISM
Ihl case. on WEDNESDAY,at.i2 o'cloca. noon, at

the Exchange, will iucloae. the 1011w:dna
STOOKS.

"WM` END LAND. ASSODIATION LOT,
A BuildingLot, Fifty-second and Walnut sta., West

ALLEGHENY AVENUE WHARF AND LAND
A Lot, Saxon street, Nineteenth Ward, above Bath.

16 by 72 feet..
FOU.h.'lll, ABOVE OEBMAN—Four court houses

In the rear (Whoa ni abet 738 tiontiN Fourthat. Plan
at thestore. Orphans' (burl bate—Estata of WAttohe ui
minors

NO. DM. 8. FIFTH Era-A very datirable neat three
story brick Lwelling. above Federal et, 16 by 80 feet.
Possess.. o In a :month. Clear. r)S.. Sate Peremptory .

LOT, I9TH WARD—Lot, Tucker et, near Cedar. op-
posite r-t..; Ann's R. C Conron. 68 by 80 feet. ft.li ground
rent. Orphans' Court datc—Ettate ofRey. Hbigh
Laughlin. deed-

ir24 BUTTONWOOD ST—A yelp nest ttizee.
story brick Dwelling, withback buildings,20 by 60 fees.
.lintnedio:r. possession. ~,e„

NO. 2cuS PhALBERTIAN ST—A. tamstory bri•kit
honse, kali Ward. 16 b, 50 feet. ;36 prennd rent. Cr.
phone ()kart Soda—Estateof Wm. Oibson.sievect

111,0eN. Oel GROUND SEOuND AND DIAAIO.I.
AND bUhQII6IIA +INA AV/OiI:LS-re

Building Lots, twenty commencing at the cotoser of
Secondand Diamond ats.. running through to Petri*
at, each lsby lid feet. ALSO, 10 lots,•second at. and
Susquebanna avenue, !brill:Lei to Perry at.. 17 by 107
feet. ./..*.ree.utors o'-ae-qestate of Beni smin Davis, dee'd.
tutor CATALOGUES NOW RR Alir.
TWELFTH TALL SALE ON !'HE PREMISES,

IiERMANTOWN.
ThlsSale. onthe p_remises, Germantown. on BATUB-

DA'Y FTELINOON, Nov. 17 at 331 O'clock areelselY.
Includes—-s 'MU- .111LE Br ILDLIsIO WI Pulaski avenue,'
Wayne SWEnema Seymourst.

WS- 2'/Y• location of Mae noels of.&Ind to high and
itavitingforirraprovements: elegant and indataalial resi-
dence. surround then; the Ltavarll Church is within
three-vtiarters ofa squat e.

Only one-fourth of the purchase moneyre-
st nthographio plane at the store.

Thesale will be without- reserve, by direction of
the Execudora of glusrdltoyal, ;1%00,

TO RENT—MANSION ANDFURNITURE.
very elegant Double Menden, lornished corn.

pletelq. in a tashtonattle partofthe city. T 6 berented
for six months from Istof Nov,exatier. !Apply at the
auction store.- - -

trisis ranumeer. moNiarr-serAzianzenny,
1 &I . cannaofSlSTlt'and BAGSdm*. •..Money advtnoed , on ;" aferebandleer paraluiv
Watobee,Jewe ; Thatnonddi MIS andltitede laslid, '
and on all, aril°iea .of.Thlnak dar,argibSelreh •Ordnudi
lirtTilffig'AFGl 381WHItitrikigitliklil!Walk!'

~ Fine GoldMinting MewDoable Sonoraand OM0
:,.ftlnerkllltir lWll eitisapni Piria-.Watcheii; _MIII3 Go

At
ld Houtilag am-and - FadeLe'

pine Walateg ,Fine Gold Duplex and- erl-WeS.e , •
Fine MO iEinni%Csaw andngoorrMageina ,_ 1
•lanerlcan, end_ . , Patent . Lever_ apt %WadWittelie:"Dcmbler ' llndlieli'Quirtier anti Itt -

WatoE6PLaalee:rnrier Watchon ildainand)11renet. •

_ 45 1.5F. 1nitr4r 1dte; leim Ithrr :GiablevirvarNa.Plus 4114ift'Pen-ildri9seeo4lZ • '''' 13. ' .
Ai titeaat=e,blreisiiiiplmnd oksat

snit ble for a Jeweler' price feem _., ____•
' A- lo• .several iLod MEon* - vanieenl;PM :aze...Ob-mint%Moat&

BY B. SCOW, Jam..•
AIM°

No. 104 Z 1,4:c..1111 street.
CARD.—We are authorized to announcean impor-

tant special sale (to take place early in the month of
November) of valuable. and rare Oil Paintings. the
special ;importation of Mr. A. D. HIIYITETTER. of
Antu Grp, who has justreturned froman extensive and
protracted visit amongthe studios of the most cele-
brated arUals of the English, Flemish. French and
DuasseldorfFchools This wi`l offer connoisseurs and
lovers ofart generalb a tine opportunity to make se-
lections asit will no doubt be the largest andbest Col-
lebticn ever offered at publicsale in this country.

CARD.-Weare nowprepared to maketent
for bperialis4les of OnPaintings orany other works of
art, Crurlscation being In the centre ofthe most fash-
ionable thirrOughfare ofour city makes it a destrab/b
resort for connoisseurs and lovers o: art in general.

. 8.--Saleaofmerchandise in general sottited..
Personal attention Liven to oru.dow. sales.

. • , B. SCOTT. .7n.
purrarT.. wasp, a 00., AVOTIONEEM,

Ne sts NAREETetreet.
SALE OP 1600 CARES BOOTS, SHOES, EROGANS,.

Sec,
ON.NOND,AV NORNiIIG.NOV.

commencing at ten o'clock. wewill sell by catalognil,,Ibrcash. tato cams prime Roots. &tom Brogans, Ea..rp_orab dc.. achy and Eastern manufacture, embra-
cing s desirableassortment (tripods.

•

SALE OP Mt CAM; BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS,
OR iinußsDAv SWIM:NG. NOV. 16,commencine at 10 'o'clock, we Will self by sawcSaft;

for cash, .10e0 casesRoom. Shoes Brogans, .Balmorals,
of any vaitt /lanternmanufacture •

Embnitaing aSeeksad desirable assortment ofgoods.

iraust.4c aTaitburl AuctrioNLiasis AA%
1110 11.21XISVC4trl BUOY?.

AZ= a ntranceL,orSansornetreeta •
ItCt_74ltlloLD PURNITORE 'OP' EVERY D.Sateta11-ETONIUCCEITED ON CONSIGNSINNT.

' SA I,(PIS EV-EST .P.1.. 11.,Y 31.013.N0VG. , . :
Bidef. Of-Pansitura at Dt.ngs attended 00 .010, Ike

-• Altera Reasonable Terms: -

SALE OPIDW4 MOCKS, ACWAT-rin
• EXCHANGE: - -

Tzfoitia4mitts a sors reopeetftiati haineiwar
hi de And thermions thattlietaremimedto'it=totheWeerReal.Estate by tateliemand saavarkto

isinagwaz a usaAtiuntoriumes, '

rigitsminainc seamor zuwire ?;.e.lON WEDNEISDAY MO G.
Nov. 14. at 10 o'clock. we will sail by astigoggsk IsepOases ofßoonh KtoelL_drn...ealtnaninga..pxtrue wen.xnent. ofeV' and =stern istantdkatnes„ tO Wtdcia, theattentkororosahbnyersorn early on ittzs noaßlog ofSabt.tai 11Ultainati,413;

!TANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES. 01:0.-1,000essee‘..') freshCarenll Nutehes: 400mew •freen Canned Pine
•Green eaSe2freSit Pine 41_Anies glang:looo,essenGreen armLtd GreenPeseg.6oo eaatit,V. Plums, incans; 200 eases;fresb gmertikignal• soo,:eaelea ?Cherries 111syrdp; SOO easesSlanalierriesIn sMpi 0..0eases Straw-barrio In syrup:, 500 eases fresh' fts,rs Intifnip; 2.000,cases Canned Tountioeitt_Messes Oysters, Letetsrs andClams; BM cases Roast Juke; MuttoniVeal, Baum dke.For'sale•by JOSEPH -B. Bytipsuo,-- a co., .tosoutzt
DELAWAREavenue, edn

AlicrrioN SAL
I"PlimoAn"NitElorita "TC4S_ .

STOOKS
ie
AND DE

atalog
AL ESTALIEMY MIXT:

Yamphtcues now ready, contaftinultill_scriptions ofall the property tobe sold on 1 •:.DAY
NEXT, lath inst.. with a list of sales 211, and 27th
November, and December 4t.h. (*mends( a large
amount and great variety of very valuable property,
by 'order of the Orphans Comt,Executors,endother&

, SALES OP STOOKS AND READ ESTATE
AltheEtchange. everyTIIIHDAY,at 12o'olook noon;

ElPHarufbins of each properly homed
and on the Saturday prevfmui to -each Wei=
logos thm, elm.#4lSEAL ATE AT .WATiellTM.Printed catalogn_es, oomprlidng several hundredthousand including every dedariPuon cirrand country property;ftm:thwernallest von to
the most elegant=enema, elegant oountry seats,
farms, londets nits

- '

at theAmfr,gen ore
EVERY THURSDAY..
agtenocePsztiordes attention given to otos all Privateao. -

STOOKS, LOAN'S. Ac.
ON TITESDAYI NOQ. Ast

Atli o'clock noon.at the F anthallgeA
2 abares Penesylvania Building and LOan lasozuvition.
150 shares Mill Creek Coal Co.noshares MutualFire andLIVE Stock Insurance CO

ofPhiladelphia.so shares Brie and Susquehanna Coal Co.
10shares Mount Moriah cemetery Assoelaillau of

Philadelphia.
1(0 shares Merchant Insurance Co. of the City of

Philadelphia.
20 shares Burlington and Willingborough Turnpike

Company.
10 shares Steubenvilleand Indiana Railroad Co.'
2 shares Patrons' and Mechanics' Land and Build•ingA sociation.

81.41f O loan Of the Burlingtan AOneduct Co.
110 shares New Creek Co.

1shareLogan Land Association. . •
Administrators' Sale. 7 . •

Lot No 80, Section B, 'Monument Cemetery.
Executors' Sale. • -

1 share Academy of 'Pine Arts. •
Paw No. 146 Church ofthe Atonement.
Pew No 4a, Middle Aisle St. Stephen's Church.

• Forother seminars— • • .•

IO bonds, $l.OBO eacb, 24 mortgage Columbusand In-dianapolis Central Railway Co. 7 percent. coupsne.payable Ist May and Ist November.
IL shares Reliance insurance Co.93 shares PI 02131 X Insurance Co.

1 share Point-Breeze Park Association.
6 shares American Anti Incrustann Co. •

shsrfs Moshannon CoalCo.42shares Buck Mountain CoalCo.
1share PhiladelphiaLibrary Co.

•1share Mercantile Library Co
BEAL 'ESTATE S 4 LP, Nov. 13.Orphans' Court Sale—Eatate ofPlunket Fleeson. de-cee.sed—BUSlNESSSTAND--2 twostory B ,fah Build.ingS. NCB. 211 and 213 South Fifth st., below Walnut st.;a very valuable busluesa location.

Master's Peremptory Sale-By order ofthe DistrictCourt—EXIBA. VALUABLE BUSINESS.SPAND—IbrEestory Brick Building, No. 138 Soma Third st..between Walnut and Chestnut.
Same Account—Neat Three story Brick RESI-DENCE, No. 216 North Ninth at., between Race andVine.
VERY VALUABLE BUSLNEBS STANDS-2 five.

story Stores, Nos. 1 and IS North Fifsh at., above
Market 34 f€et 2S,' inches front.

Tt, Capitalists and others .VALUABLE WHARF
and DUJES.Delaware avenue. eonto ofAlmond at.-
5 3; ieet on Delaware avenue.

VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND—Five•story
Brick Store, No. a SouthSecond st . between Walnut
and Spruce. with a five-story beck bnildtng and a
tbree.story brick Saw Mill in therear. No. 142 Bock st.

VALUABLE FARM, 82 ACRES, Island Road. 27th
Ward. ofa milebelow the Bne Bell and opposite
tbe e•uffolk Park.

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, Spruce st,
west ofTweatielh.

.11BILESTORY BESIDE DwRi.T.TNG, No, 1.51North Sixteenth st., below Dace.
THREESTOBY BRIM DWELLING. No, 415North Ninth Bt..south of Noble
TWO-STORE BRIcK STABLE AND 00ADE130175 E No. Ins tat. Joseph's avenue, between Una-

nut and Market eta
Exc cutrix'a Sale—Undera power in the Will ofWin.Ring. dee'd—VEßY DE TRABLE. FOIJII•STORY

BLOCK RESIDENCE, No. WS Filbert street.
Administratcr's Sale—Under apower in the Wrd ofCharles Will. decd-2 F DWIrr•LrISIGS, No.

1411 Frankford road.
fiery Valuable Business Property-FOUR-STORY

BRICE DAVRAXING and 2 STOKES, Nos. 1115, 1117
and 1119Spring Garden street. _ _

Assignees' ierstroptory Sale—LOT. Coates street,
West of 22d.same-Estate-LOT, Wallacestreet. west ofZid.BCORBIN T.BREh-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
No. 804 Marshallstreet, south of Poplar.

MODERN TIIRRE-aIO.RY BRICK RESIDENCE.No.503 North Birth street.
MODERN DOUBLE TICREIC-STORY BRICK

SIDPNCE,No. 1707 Monnt Vernon street-38 feet
front. Hem all the modernconveniences, Immediate
Bossession .

Trustees' Sale-EstateofBaron MauriceD'Hentrive
-6 TrrAIrv.WICRY BRICK DWELLINGS, Bradfordstreet. between Spruce and Pine andlath and lath.

Same Estate---7 IRREDEEMABLE tiRODISIIKILN% S. MUM tusk SW, tss. 1618and $36 a yeareach.MODERN T 1 TORY BRIMDWELLING.Cherrystreet, west of20th.
Sale West Rittenhouse Square.

FIEGANT FURNITURE, MIRRORS, (=THINS,
4.:RANDELIERS. WILTON CARPETS, ate.

ONTUESDAY MORNING. NOV. 111.
At 10o'clock, at ISo. 1918 West Rittenhouse Square.

below locust street. by catalogue, the entire
turn in-lading two sets Rosewood Drawingroom Fur.
niture, elegant Curtains. large Mantel and Plea , Mir-
rors,Clati Dining-room Furniture, M-ge Bookcase, fine
cblz a- Plated Ware, Bronzes. cope for Cnamber Fur-
niture, fine Wilton and Brussels Carpets, handsome
Chandeliers. ac.

~eale S.W. corner Tentb anippen strePts.
3310t,FEI3OLD FIJRNITDRE, RUBh,WOOD PIANO.

IitABOGANY,PIANO, LARGE ORGAN, LARGE
CASES, .BRIISSELS CARPELS.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
At It o'clock. attne southwest corner or Tenth and

abippen streets, the superior Househeld Furniture*,
Rotewood Boudoir Piano, Mahogany Piano Forte,
large Organ. Book Cases, Fine Brussels Carpets, Re-
flerators, &c.

ay be examined early onthe morning ofsale.
Administrators' Sale o. 919 Ridge avenue.

HORSES, OA ETS. HARNEkta.
ON FRIDAY,

Nov 16, at 2 o'clock P. M., at No 919 Ridge avenue,
above Wood street; by 'Orderof admtntstrator6, three
Horses, three Carta, Blakey, Harness,

Nay be seen ontt e morning of sale. •

-33.4mirr a, co., AECTIONEXTS.
Cash Auction House,

No. WO Marketstreet, corner olEank std
idhirsyttedl nn con[ eprr er ••ethon t earfrz charm?

NOTICE TO CITY AN-D COUNTRY MERCHANT%
boo LOTS WINTER lry (COOLS. CLOTHS. (`AS.

SIWEARS. SHIRTS, DRA. WEBS, GERMAN 4
TOWN GOODS. Sa

ON MONDAY MORNING.
N0v.12, at 10VCIOCk.

SPECIAL BALE OF GERMANTOWN GOODS, BY
CATALOGUE.

ON WEDNESDAY, MORNING,
Nov. 14, at 10 o'clocz , comprising every variety or

newstyle gocds.
Particulars in future advertisement&

MADE S A ;10INC}BEABYT•MADE WINTER OLOTEr
ON

, CATALOGUE
THIOISDAY MORNING,

Nov. 15,at 10 o'clock:.


